
Born at

Died at Jamestown,N.Y.Dec.20th,1379.

The sUbject of this paper"a direct descendant of the

earliest settlers of Plymouth Colony,was born in the Town of

Wardsborough,Windham county,vermo~i:on the 10th of J~n~ 1799
, '.

!'

when that County was new. His parents being pioneers from

sire to obtain WhICh was early developed in him.

matter to obtain the very beginnings of an education,a de-

such as the humblest child now enjoys. it was a difficul t

I '
" , ':j~.'~:

in a barn, and for the want " 'J i;;'. '. ~

Without the advantages of schools,

i
I,

The writer has often heard him relate.his first attend- .1

privation and hardship.

ance at school which was taught

Eastern Massachusetts.his earliest experiences were those of

Iof better seats, the schol~.ars occupied the sills.However he I
I

Iflade the very best use of his opportunities, and in a single 'I
I

Winter completed Pike' sAri tJlmetic, that tllen beIng the only

text book attainable. Not satisfied with the attaInments

possible to be reached in the ordinary shhools"at that time

by the farm bOY,he pursued WI th eagerness and industry the
" , I

classical 'studies necessary"for'idrni;s\o~'i~' Coil~'ge·.·u~d~;::····:I··"

the direction of his pastor. and was in this manner fitted
, -t.j _

.. i... . , ! . '; ir:;
for entrance into Williams College,from which he'was gradua\

-ed in 1815.

While in college some of his friends and relatives,in-

fluenced by that spirit which has ever sharpened the desire

to occupy all of the land, had emigrated to Western New York,

themselve~~the sons of
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succession. Imr~ecliately on his graduation,Abner Hazelt1.ne

set Ins face towards that new country, into which his friends

had preceded him. He arrived at Jamestown in September 1815.

Here It was h1.s expectation, to begin, as opportunity offere~

make his life work. W1.thout means,w1.thout the opportUll1.ty

evell,to beg1.n JI1.S preparatory stucl1.es,he engaged for a ti;ne

the StUl!y of th~ lawi the practJ.ce of winch he cxpect~,! tu

in t,:acillne-. Soon after he went to Mayville, then as !tOW

I

I
Ule cou:lty seat, an,l entere r] the office of the late Jacob

Houe-hton as a student. His opportunities were l1.m1.ted, hut

:110 made t'le very most of them,anrl was soon a,!mitted to prac-

tlce his profess1.on 1.n the Court of Common Pleas, and at the

explrat1.0n of the reGular stated perlod thereafter,ds was

the rule In those da,ys, to t:1t: 6uprer:1e Court and Court of

Chane e ry.

After hlS admlsslon to practice he returned to Jarnes-

town, tne place he had selected for hlS home, and there began

hlS llfe work. Events soon after thlS induced hlm to re~<~

Iu:
:~ove to Warren, Pa., awl there resided for a time. Warren

;1

County was at that tlme just orGanlzed,alH! at the first

Court hel,! In that county,he was ar]rnltted to practlce th':re.

This was In 13:.ln • He contiDue,! t,) prachce ID the courts of

both New York and Pennsyl vanla, al thoueh his reslileDce at

Warrren was lImIte,] to three year:;.

He devoted hlrnse] f WIL'1 untirinG energy and Industry to

hlS chosen profession, and pursued it constantly to the very

'\

~
"

i
•

en'! of hIS lonG life,neveL' abandonine- it to engaGe in other !,

pursults. HIS profesSlon was his delic-ht,an'l to it he gave

not merely IllS best but tOle whole of Ins enerGles. Not
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I

•

gIfted with eloquence, nor with remarkable brilliancY,it was

? ,great labor, awl complete anti thorouGh preparation of and for

every sinGle cause,no matter how small its amount, or In<!lf r _

ferent its resul t l'lIGh t be, that he succeelleci III obtaininG

a full f:\astery of t'le whole subJect of tne law, alll! narle hII;1-

self familiar WIth its history, and principles from the very

foundations, an,! of their application. No emerE'ency founll him

unprepared, an, [ when seeminG Jifficul tIes appeared, apparently

hlockinG further advance or threateninE' rtefeat,he was fully

equIpped. He often atta-Ine,! success when dIsdster was IlrunI-

nent, by the knowler!E'e anr! complete mastery he ha,,! acquIred,

that enabled hu~ to state and elUcIdat,,; the prIncIples upon

which the matter in controversy rested, and show how the ap-

plicationof those principles controllert the case.

Such powers are E'reater than mere eJoquence,which pro-

duces no las tinG resul ti anrl. they are only acquire r! by dilli-

gent research, careful annalysis,complete information, and

patIent lahor. Al! these, t'1e SUbJect of thIS sketch brought

to hIS chosell work, WI tll untIrlnE; zeal all'! In,!orai table indus-

try. Enr!owe,! wiLl gr"at enduranee he workerl ill his office,

when other men were seekinE; recreation. His habIts a,1'! tasts

were sirnple,anl! he' foun(! hIS pleasuces ill his labor. Not a

rapid worker, not adoptInG conclusions until t'1ey were severe

-ly tested,and theIr results fUlly known,alHl the foundation

upon which they rested ascertained to be impreE;nableiand

with the habIt of fInding out for himself the [,t;a~Ol1 for

every step,l,oi trustInG to the mere stait:mcllb of othel'Sj It

was only tJll'()Ueh 1011G contInued eXct.I1lInatIon, testinG an(! ",er-

,
I
II

I
"I
t

"

1

I
I,
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-fectlnG eVEry step, selectin8 each wlth ca.rc, that he made

0rOGress. He llevoted more hours 111 hlS offIce to hIS dally

labor than WaS l:omrnon HI his day, and all a.l~Our,t that woulc1

be appalllnG to a worker at tillS date. It was an ol'dlllary

thlne for hi,:, to work heyonu the hours of f:lid-nlGht by the

lIGht of a COlnJCion tallow cdnllle,that beinG the best illum-

inant In hlS day. ThIS Wa,S J10t merely in Ins youth and HI

t'ie strenGth of IllS r.lanhood, but he contll1Uell tl,e practlce

throuGhout illS cusy career. [t was a COr.1mon saylll8, that whell

the liSht In 111S offlce was ext1I1Gulshed,ll was tlEle that

all people ~hould be at tlleir homes. MallY are the letters

that the wri tel' ,when pursulllG his elluci,tloll, has received

i['01'1 him rI,ale,l a,l, "the ofiice>LA.~I.",tT]rl wrl.ltcn <,fler the

f"t"G\Jes uf the ,iay,as a rela,x"tion frol11 lahar, full of pa-

ternal counsel anrl arlvlce.

It IS not to ht' intlT1ateli that he har] no recre",tlol1 and

pleasures. WIth !llS Great Inrlustry,he had no patIEnce WIth

lrllenessi wl'th JllS Gentlemanly cuI ture, he r'oul,d no dellGht in

fnvolltY,Wlth hlS scholarly attainme!lts,he founrl no pleas-

ure In mere muscular or physlcal development. Be SOU!:;'ll t hlS

pleasures In Ilterature anr[ science,~ld in keeplnc hImself

i!~iol'med In the Vlorlds work,allll hlS acquISItlOn of knowlec[t;e

outSIde of hlS professIon,wo,s full fin,l sll,[;'ul"rly accurate.

HIS real!lnr; was extensive and methorllcal, and on any occaslon,

an,', on all SUbJects he was ready to converse or write,with

Great intelllGence, awl In a rnallner that afforrle<l Instructlon.

lie was thoroughly Informed in all matters of local and faml-

ly hi.story of the reglon, anrl could give wi th accuracy froD

f',
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memory the rlates of settler:lent, anel of other events. He was

often called upon to wrl te historlcal and. oln tuary notices,

fro(;\ the fact that he was better informer[, and hail a better

PlemO!',:" of evcnts tllan tile far:nlles of the nersons whon they

COI1cerned.

lfls quallficatlons and willinr;ness to work attracter[

ClleI,ts,an,l h:': Wi,S never l'iltllOut abunr[ance to do,r!Ul'lnc his

;thole bUsy llfe. lie could not rllspatch work wlth the ease

and facility of ~~T!lany.fromhls extreoe thoroughness

anrl ca,re. Wha,tever he ullilertook he (llil wlth illS whole r:llght,

iil1d mittters that seeI!le,[ plaul awl beyoni! doubt he verifled

wlth cautlun, a,w! never uttererl an 0plnlon, nor arlopte,[ a Ilne

of actlon to be pursue,!, until every step had heen scrutlnlt-

erl a,nrl 1ns footH'I; esti.bllshecl. 11lS 0plnlons we1'C ~ouGht not

alone by cllents bu t by Ins hrethren 0:' V,e bi~r, to whllllll1 h~

freely accol'llec1 al,y aSslstance. His conrluct was on all oc-

caslons Cel1tlemanly ~III polite, not yielr!lnG his convictions

uptll he was cOllvlncecl of error, then ready to renounce it,

flrm ll1 malJ1 tainlne his dlGnity.not hen,llng to or resortinG

to any questlonable or doubtful aC't, or utterance, scrupulrJus

of 111S hOllor, a,n r] really to maintain tlie rlr:;ht at all tlf'leS, at

any cost of ease to Inmself. No one accuse,l him of wroJlG, or

of hun thOUGh t evi 1. Tl\ere was no occas ion.

It was not 1011[; before h1.s attainfllents became knowll to

his assoclates, ani[ his advice anr! counsel were souGht~and he

was without effort or solicitatioJI on hls part, placed in po-

SltlOns of hOJ:Ol' anl1 trust. In 18:<8,h e wa.s electe(! to the

Lecislature,bnrl acalD in l8~D. In 1832,he was elected a

II,

I,

I
",

!
~

I
I
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l\epresentatlve In Conffressi and ac:;ain in 1834. After the a/.l-

option of the new COllstltution,he was electerl District At-

torney in 1847, arlll County Ju/[Ce. He was also elected SpecIal

County JUdEe in l373, bu t ;,ecause of the chall[je Hi the Cons tl

-tution provi(llflG that a .JUdlCia.l offIce c"nnot be heltl~ Ih

this Stat,,·, by " person upwards of seventy years of aGe, he

([1'1 not accert the office. For a number of years he also

hel,-l by appolntmellt, the office of Commissioner of the Circuit

Court of the United St2.tes, for the Northern Dist1'lct of New

Puhlic 1 ife hall for him no attractIons awl he never

~OU~lt after it. He Wdb content to fIll ilis measure of usc-

fulness to hIS fellows, In hIS chosen professIon. AlthouEh

a.ssociate/l WIth SIlas WrlCht,Millard Fillmore, flrancis Gran-

gel', Solomon G.Havens, and William H. Seward in the affair:s of

the State; an,l wi th John Quincy Adams, Daniel Webster, Henry

Cla.y amI f:Jany others of the led/leI'S In natIonal mattersihe

preferred the retlrllp.lCnt an,l labor of the bar) and the pleas-

urc'; of hl~ houe tu adval,cClllellt II. fJatters uf stdte. Not

that he was WI thou t a proper ([eGree of al1hi tlon, or shrank

fror.1 the dIscharGe of the du tItS, which hIS associates ani[

irlenrls woul/[ elcJlly have GIven him to do, in the shaping of

the eveIltS that developed our state and national character,

an,[ Importancei hut these in his mo,lesty an,[ SImple tastes

anr] habl ts, he surrendered to others, ,u\r[ pursuerl more conce -

rna.1 paths.

His successes were at the hal'. There he fOUIlI[ a fiel,[

wiele enOUGh, anei difflcu 1 t enouch, to fill ]11S creates t amln-

"

I
~,
I
I
I

I
,

I
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-tIOIl a.wl to requlr,-: Ins closest attention. nf It he- never

weariert, and Gave to It dn unflaGginc:; devotIon ulltll the

very eveninG of lIfe. J-Ie c,.I'le of stock notell for vIGor and

lonGevIty, <,n't hIS SImple habits asslste,l In Ins attainInG to

a Greater number of yea.rs than is usual. Of c:;rea.t phy~ical

fOl'ce as well il,:; FleJ:tal he retal.nerl, by a jUrlIClOUS use of

his powers,anll regularity ill all his hablts,ereat vlEor,es-

peclally of Intellect to the very last, Although sufferInc

In the later yehrs of his lIfe fror.l an lnfl.rr.llty that woulel

have ,liscouraGed most f'1en,lllS mental force was not abated.

lie contir,ue,! his professional wOl'k until hIS last Illness,

whIch was of hu t one weeks duration, anll even uUL'inf~ that, at

hIS home, 'Iirected the metho'l of the labor in progress at hIS

offIce.

It was related of hif'1,bj Ol\e of his associateb!At a

r;1,:;etlng of t~le ba.r helr! aftc-l' hIS decea,se, II It IS but a short

r~uU., J,1r. Chz.irman, tll,d we nearr[ an aq;ur.1ent, from the Han. Ahper

Hazel tlr'.e lnvolvinr:;, one of the micest ancl most intricate

questIons of law; wile!: from J11S physlcaJ appearance, from hIS

Great ace, and apparent weakness, it was hardly to be supposed

that we were to have an elucirlatlon frol~ hIm, such as we waul

woull[ have expected years before. When he took t'le noor, It

IS true we WI tEesse'l some ,leGree of phySIcal weaklless, bu t

t 11ere was yet that stl'ellcth of r.1ental power In that arf,ument)

that I \10 not Ullnk I ever heard JudGe Hazel tIne hImself ex-

cel. Anel only wlthll1 a year eo portion of that case haVlllt;

been referreel to me, there came up a question of the COllstruc-

-,

i
I

I
,j
"!
i
:
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-Llon to be given to an instrument ln wrltlng; JUdge Hazel-

tine CaL'1e to the office for the arguGlent, it is true In a car

e
-riaEe,which rl"noterl his fe,bleness physlcally, but there a....

gain,in the argument of that questlon,I felt an utter aston-

Jshr~ent at the clear and lucid exposltion Daile by him on

that occaslon,s1ttlnc in hlb chalr too feeble to keep the

floor. '

He ha(1 the unlilniteci confl,lence of his associa.tes and

the commun1ty,a.n,l another 1lr of his associates said of him,at

a bar meetinG, 'Paramount to all professional r!uties,he reo-

oCf'.lzed cLll":Gi!nce t'l th<o Doral law.i.His word ;vas better

than '1 is bond, a.s his store of mor<..l virtues exceeded IllS ac-

qUlbltlon of iittachable [ooris. ThrouGhout Jus lone li.ie thelelf

111 enderl in beautlful harmony, the lawyer anrl the hone::.t man,

---the barr1ster and chr1stlan. The confirlence of' the early

settlers of this County in his intecritY,was never equaled

by t1la.t extenrlerl to any of his assoclates or successors.'

Any sketch of Abner Hazel tlne woulL\ be lr.lperfect that

these were so marked as to mould dIlrl ini luence th0 wll'll" [Jan.

He was the son of godly parents,hls mother was especlally a

WOI:IJ.n of btrone chr1st1an character, so that he Grew up under

vltal religious lnfluences. In h1.s early youth he avowerl

his faith in Chnst as his Savior, an'l Gave his adherence to

]{1.I~ as a follower. Ilis Whole after life was a carryine- out

of that adherence. His confession of Christ was no formal

outward tlllllg.E~ had its roots in the depths of hlS heart,

.... Hon.S.T'.JoCll1S011,at Warren hal' mr.:eti.nG'

i
"

\

I
\
1I
l
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that fel t t:,e power of divine thlne-s,anel was thorouGhly con-

secrate'l to Ins Lord. nut of the rle(bths of su('h it heart, rle-

voterlly loya.l to t'le i.la:,ter he har1 ('hasen, aJlrl to the truth

of IllS wOe'r1 WillC'l he fully aC?C?eptc:rl, grew ins lIfe, the llit

of one Whr) was hefore all thillGS else a followel' an,l SerVii.!lt

of Christ. llence In his llfe he emborlied ever the practice

of those Ullngs which he I~OSt surely believed. He was not

;

of a fervi,l Splrlt,nor effu:nve in his relIGIouS feellIlgs,Ile

",as n,)t wilntlJl[;" III words when lt was neerlful awl \'ilse to

speak, bu t he dlll,lilOre than he sal'l, an·t was known by ii.ll as a

dlsclpl.e steadfast "H·t fintlful iI, all Ins cllrlstla!l conVlC-

tl0IlS itli,l pT'ln('lflles. Whe]l a YOUllL" man he e"-I'le W'i;"t, one of

the pioneers of "- llew C0Ul try,he e"-I:le as a chrIStIan midI itl"l

as a :·.ioneer of Its chrIstian allr! church hbt0ry. He was

one of the nllle who oq:;-anized the fIrst church of Chrlst

forDed In Jal'lest0wn, a.n'l was at the outset one of the fore-

mas t In fu 1fit I in8 1 ts rlu t les in s tandinG by ani! promotlnc

Its Interests. So !le contllcue,l thrOUGh all lllS llfe,a pll-

la.r Ii, tha.t ConGregatIonal Church, z".'alolls for ltS welfare,

stronGly attach:r1 t,) It,flrst of all. as a churc!l of Christ,

In iello\'l~hip WIth all Chl'1stldns, ",n,l th::l, to that 'Jpecial

cl1\Jrch as acceptinG anr! hol,hnS" the rloctrlnes of truth dlld

methor!s of orGanlzatlon which see~erl to hlm most scriptural

an,t effective. He f,ave not only of his sjmpathies to the

church but al so f re"l; of IllS Ineans, an,l t/)()ll!;h never able to

b'2stow larGe :.:.urns, hlS henevoLence was a. sl.early strt;c.lJ:1 of

r,lfts, laq-~e accordlJ1G t·) Ins ablll ty, to the viirler! serVlC::

of the KinGdom uf Chrl~t.

to
In the church aled 1 ts work he had rare W13rlOi:l counsel.

1\
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anr! BUIde, arl't at t:le saoe tlfne a brea(lth an'l laq;elle;,s -of

sp1rlt that made hlln a hearty worker wIth felloVi-meIClhers,

wIlling to conciliat~ an'l redrly to a'lopt the sUGGestIons and

fllans of othecs. He always honored and up'l"lrl hIS pastor,

an,l accepte'l the Ileclslons of the maJorIty.

Such weIlihis practIcal Wisrlor.+iI1rL hI~ clear understan(l-

Ing of the pr1nciple;; awl hIstory alllL methods of his own

chrIStIan denomin",tI')Jl t:lat his counsel iiI!!1 help were much

ern New York, and illS influe:lce was ftl t over a WIele reGIon

1n w1lich :1" WaS ahle often tl) rel,rler most efficient cilrL-

tlan ;;erVlce.

It coulrl not );" othei'wise than that the horne LIfe of

such a man was precious in its influence. HIS fanIly was

)11S cOT'1fort a',,J JOY. :';l} 011lldren crew up to a,Lul t lIfe u:,-

,['Or mo;;t ku"lly a,n,1 fait!lfllL tralIllng,an rl they lovell anll

hono;:-e(l theIr fat'1<;r. He (lI,1 not care to provide theIr home

WI th IUXUrl')US furl\lsJnncs an,[ a,[orlllJellts, but cho;;e rather

to open t() bern the best allvalltages of erlucation,anrl of in-

tellectual an'l chr1stian trainIng, and to kindle In them Ins

own elevat;;,l tastes. His was a most 'nospltable hOllse,not

o;~ly to it Wlrle CIrcle of k1nrlred and fncn,L~,but also its

rloor;; wee" evee open to welcome ,,:, L',ue~ts mel-f,y :,traIiGers,

0IJch as mlnlst",r;; and other chrlstian workers. In those eitr

-ly days there was lleerl for much of such hospitalIty, and few

were 50 corrllal as he III offerIng l t, or able to make It so

,lelIGhtful in the sympathies anri kinrny interest WhICh he
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J extended to all. H1S soc1al converse with h1S guests was an

elevating influence lfl his home, for he knew how to draw out

abundant anecdote an,! lnformation from others, as well as to i

pour out freely from his own stores that were never exhaust-

ed. His was preemlnently a christian home, ane! his chile!ren

and the other inmates ever hac! before them a llvinG example

of high integritY,of large-hearted kinrll1ness,and of unswerv

-lng chrlstlan devotion.

j

i
I
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